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CHAMPIONSHIP OUTLOOK BRIGHT 
Alvin Owsley To Lecture Here S™*::'£J£TCU - 

Ah in   Owsley,   former   commander 

of the American Legion, who is now 

th«   moil    widely   talked    of   man    in 

Ti xas   and   who   is   the   brother   of 

Miss  Charlotte Ow l< y,   hi ad of  the 
T.  ('.   U.  department   of   I  
nomics,  will  be 
nn   the    1924   program   recently   an 
nounced.    He will    peak  on "'•'■ 

America?1' Tun T. C. U. pro 
fessors, E. W. McDairmid and Di 
Gi orge D. Davidi on, are on the pi o 

gram. 
Edwin E. Sin : on, widely read 

,.,- of populai ■ ii nee, will be the 
first lecturer or the cour e, whii h 
begins Wednesday, January 30. He 
will lecture on "Science Remaking 

Everyday  Life." 
Lecture will be In T. C. I'. i hapcl 

auditorium. Tickets are on ale al 
the book   it     Student   sea on t ii k 
eti    for   Hi"  entire   i out  e  of 
$1.50.    Single nun bi n   50c. 

Following  is  described   thi   com  ■ 
in detail: 
"Science Remaking Everydaj  Life.'' 

Edwin Emorj  Slosson. 
Januar)  80, B p. m. 

Dr. E. E. Bio   on, 
lecturer,   is   doing   more   tha 
man   in   Amen a  to  ; ar : ci 
ence nn an authoritative 
i he does great  I '■ 
ity    with   accui 

, laled     With    thl     ' it    Sri,mil    in 

Journalism and 
Service."    HI 
Chemistry," n ads like a novel. 

"Psychology, So  and  I'seudo." 
Errett Weir McDiarmld. 

Februar]   II, 8 p, m. 
Ih-      thorough ■'""' 

breadth   of  reading   ii    tin   '" 
,, y, holog    at 'I   phil hy,  ti 
with a fund of wit and i haractori tii 
humor, make i ui pi aker not onlj 
interesting and  in trui tivc but 
entertaining.     Profi    oi    McDiai  

received   hi    Ms 
from   Hin  o li ■■ 
h«i   done  further  graduate  work   al 

the   l,,n, i   ty ol 
Harvard.    He served .,    ■ 
Hamilton College at   Li tit gi  n,  Ky., 
r,,,i,i which position he came I 
i    i hri nan  University t 
of   psyi holog     and   philo 

"Applied   \n" 
I rank   I'arsiuis,  I eliiunm   !4, 3   p.   ni- 

l-Tank    Alvall    Pal    01 "■'"'    "! 

international   tame,   i     pi 
••The  New  V,,rk  School of Fine and 
Applied   Arts."     Bi   ide    being   an 
artist,  It,   is an  author and  lecturer 
of note.   Hi- lecture   on Brl 

:,v   the   knowledge   and   skill   oi 

a   master   ami   .V't   Ul   populai 
Bating   and   unique   enough   to  catch 
the attention of the novice a   i 
the  art  critic.    He  is  the  Ami 
authority   on  c r,   costun i 
and interim' decoration. 

"The New Christianity.' 
Dr. Charles   A.   EUwood, 

Monday, March M. 
Charles   A.    EUwood,    Ph.D.    (< 

cago)   head   of   the   depa mt   oi 
sociology  m  the   University  oi   Mis 
souri, la conceded   to be one ol 
foremo • sociologists in America. His 
book,  "Sociology   and   Modern   Social 
Problems," is used as s text in many 
of   the   leading   universities   o    the 

conntry.    Dr.  Ellwood's latest   I ks, 
"Beeonstruction    of    Religion'     and 
"Science and   Religion," have  had  » 
vast Influence on thinking people. 

•'Where Goes America?" 
Alvin OwaHjr, April 11, K !>■ <"■ 

Alvin     Owsley,      "Texas'        Silver 

Tejosued Orator," iprwi* "'•" "i't""1 

„l prominence after the war as com- 
mander of the American Legion, hay- 

jnK served oversee as ■ colonel with 
tho 88th Division. 1" the past two 
years Colonel Owsley has visited ev 
ery  state In the  Union and   Western 

(Continued on P»«* Two.) 

CHICAGO REBR0AD- 
CASTS T. C. I . RADIO 

PROGRAM    FRIDAY 

Bj  HENRY (.. ELKINS. 

had,,,   Station   W.   D.   A.    P.   of 
( hicago ■ a ed with the pro- 
gram   thai   wai    being   i 

,,!'  T.  C.   U.  over   tl 
Worth   Star Telegram   Radio   Station 
Fridaj   night, January  18th, that   the 
:,i , ouncer   in   Chit ago   delayed    hi 
own   pri ""   the 
i'.   i .   i      - rog, am Fort    Worth. 
After tuning   in  on   Fort   Worth,  the 
, i   i a,In,   announcer    i 
loud    peal i r of hit   rei 

ol    the    mieropl     in    the 
broadcasting rooms of W. D. A. P., 
Chicago, and REBROADl ASTED 
THE T, C. r. PROGRAM FROM 
CHICAGO. \ ' nit the T. C. U. 

,,!' Friday nigh 
II Ei gli 

Smith     America,     Mexico,     Centra! 
I    '  

Radio 

W It A I'     of    Chicago     is 
, ,f powerful 

Id.   T.   C.   U.   ha 
million   dollai 

Id to know thai  we'r  
map   now.    Radio   will   be   a   great 
fact ir   in   act ompli hing   tl 

WB J. IryaiT Will 
Speak to I C. II. 

Tuesday 

FROGS MAKE IT 
FIVE OUT i 
SIX; WALLOP 

I 
into   the 

threaten- 

LEAVEL ELECTED 
FRESHMAN EDITOR 

Freshman   Leavi II   w« -   sele ted 
Thursday   morning   bj   Ins   fellow 

i, nen   to   r, pre lent   his   < lass 
as  editor id   the   Freshman   Skiff. 
lie    stales    that     he    alrcadj     has 

id in .    made   Inr    filling   as    tiianv 

a  pages it  li ■ onlj had that 
pace.    Look for the Fn  h 

u   ii,,   f|i   t   week in l-'ehru- 

,, ,   on the I ii i h. 

Honorable W illi im Ji n   ng    li'   11 

the  i'mm ■   < '  :l1"' 

29,  to  di '  ' ""''' "" 
ion."    Or  i" In 

ecturc   i"   be   de 

Ui   'I m   rli 

C. c. will be 1 d bj  the - 

of thi 
will   have   the   op 

r • t.     111 

, meet 1 

Slime Cagcmen 
Lose Hard Game 

By   SAM   PACE 

In two game    thi 

folks   their   first   glimpse 

i oai h   Hell's 

n g   Frogs, T,  C.   U.  def ated  S.   M. 

I',   ami   Saturday   nights   downtown 

Fii  •   Cam i i   gym  and I 

hy rai i il them: elves to    econd  plai e 

,       tern Conferencei11 ug 

The   fir ■    game     ti   ted   with    a 
white  rush  that  gave the 

first    few    see Is    of    play    and     in 
.1     that     the     rei ult     was     a 
tj    from    then    mi    with     the 

on  the  wrong  Bide.    Dur 
' irst   fi w   m,,m it 

■ I a    though the 
of tie' night   hef  wa    to  be 

duplicated   with   the  aetoi     exi hang 
for 1 he   MM tai v    i Lart, d 

-i   I andli A   I 
will, thai     gav c    Lhcm 

ml    seemed    to 
pell     : 

ncuslj      foi 
mini,I', s,    the   local    quint, I 
when   Big  G& rge   had   i in g     tveral 

   the  middle of  the  floor 
[ilj   , mie  to   i he  fi ont, 'i 

now, ,l     ma, fed     mm 

he   pre\ ious   nighl    and 
iecial        -i   tl,"   fin I 

I. . 

,.II    ,,   ult  b, i au e ol   inabilil . 
> gh   the   ba I 

il  i      l   'mi  w, re tl 
(i ont li in ,i    '   Pi   •■ Two.) 

Fire Completely 
Demolishes 

the Club 

2nd; This Week Tells Tale 
B)    SAM    PACE 

TCU's hopes for :t Southwestern Conference championship 
in her firsl year of competition within it bloomed prodigiously 
Friday and Saturday nights with SMU furnishing food for the 
growth and now the Frogs are nestling in Becond place In the 

,,!, and are conceded to be in the selecl class of 
"strongest contender ", The Southwestern scramble is becoming 
more involved with each contest and this week as Texas goe 
into action againsl Baylor and TCI' meets the SMU-beating Okla- 
homa Aggies the time seems ripe for a break of some sort to 
ippear. 

'i h 

.  v.   FRA! K. 

' 
■d   to   the   | 

Frank Norfleet 
Scores Popular 

Hit With Studes 

'THE RED LAMP1 IS 
NEXT FOR FOOTUTES 

Weal he. fmd    Col I ced    il 

., If for a football di feal  g ven them 
|    h thi    tall » 
-,„     a   11   to  nine  d 

etba irl   pi 
fi,  i   Vai ity- S. M. 1 

Fish 
Km,aid  Fraaec, and  An ,    ' 
their    machine    was   otherwi ,    t 

,,: d    bj    I"'       ■    " 

tion   Meyer  pi   : - 
a, v.     e  the   We, therford 
bunch   s   ;■. 1     crap.    Weatl  

howed   s   1 I   brand   -      I 
and   promi o   ' ard   thi | 
junior coll, ge cam ,, 

The game 
on  account of  the  mail    pi 
having to have the floor for p 

Jew  Holcomb  ws    'I ,    most  effec 
,,,,.   pi h.    He   worked   with   a   zeal 

i ip   many   Weather!    d   plaj 
.,.   ,    Taylor,   brother   ol    M    i     ■ 
the varsity quint, and Bill  Pi 
the  high  point   mem 

The lineups: Polywi gs, layloi 
and Bu h, forward ; Go . center; 
Cars,,n and Holcomb, guard ; Weath 

crford,   Hipp   end   Bruce,   forwards; 
ll,Delnii on,   center;    Reynold     and 

Ray,  guard, , 
Substitution  :    Polywog , Pa    and 

McMillin.       Weatherford,      Weaver. 

in, i, ,   and  Trigg. 
Scoring.   Field goal    Ta; li r,  Pa 

.,    Bruce,   Hut, hin on   2,   Ray,   Foul 
goals, Taylor 2, Car oh,  Bruce, Wea 

ver 2. 

Dr, Lockhart marled the ball roll- 
Big the community church ball bj 

|ng to give m,e-ie,,th as manj 
dollars as the remainder of the 
memkei combined. We shall n 
it hard on hin, because We l"ve 

SO, 

•■Tl ,   R, d  Lamp" will  be the 
plaj   to I- i ffi red  bj   thi   Footl 
('lull    iii    il       i i     Wi Im   d 
i i( hi   pla;   , ac, ordinu   to Mi      l 

Bo,   .,   head   of   thi    di pai tment    of 
,    will   b 

row  night at  7 in  the i hapi I.    It   i 
pla     con uming  about    IB 

iniu,, I 

il    and    will   also   act    a   parl    in    it. 
Other   i •■   to   be    taken    h 

McCain,   Vi U   and 
othi i ,. 

\i„,m ak,      ,'  toward 
the  bu i       ew     tage  equi| 

il   i he  plaj. "I hi 

Ti s ll ing   I'l.'n ' ." 

Bj   I 

1'..   wa 
■     started 

from  ai 

The fi 

  
Mi Ivin   Bishop,   v. I 

n 
 I in b; i   i 

being 

lepai      I'lil   a, I ived. 
T,   I.I ru hed   out   to 

and   I id   11;■ 
dan 

of   being   burned.    The   t, 
were   m,I   at 
troi g     froi idenl 

into ih" i 
ure,   bed   cl 

, I,,i hii ■ 
[„ hool's 

ind     the 

:        ,   Shop."     !•       cl    th, 
he  little 

,i 

,  of the ho 

,1    th 
that   Im   i ' 

• 
were 
hi    .,( 

Bj   II   M.  lit HI old). 

The    tudi: i    of  T.  «'.   (J.   hi 1   s 

n al   treat   in   Chapel   Fl idav   mornil ; 

heard Mr. J.  Frank  Nor 

tell   how  he  had    ingli  hand,,, 

ded  in hi 

crimii lie,  Mr. Norfleel  with 

the   aid   of   a   fi w    i pi cial   i I 

. hi    men up in the ba emenl of 

a   idinn ii    in    Ni w   Ym k    ' 

, in ned  them ovi       ■  I       Is 

Mr.    •' ' fli et     Lui ted   hi    d 

Team 1'. W. L. Pet 
Texas 

T. ('.  1 . 
1 
i) 

t n 
1 

1.000 

.R33 

Baylor 1 3 1 ,7.-,n 
Texas   \.  A   M. 1 '.! 2 ..",(in 

Okla.   V &   M. 1 2 2 .r,on 
8.   M.   1 . l () t .oon 
R|, r. II li .000 

Tim   Oklahoma   Aggies   will    come 

here with thi  record "f having sound 

!;,   ' inline, ,1   S. M. 1     as did   the   FrOgS 

but    with   a    two game    ret ribution 

, hi ni   by BI ence-lead- 

ln|    I rfjnghorm.   They   will   be  hard 

to    top.    A, cording  to   reports  from 

     the    Aggie 

po   ibly the de- 

i  i   came  which 

by  22 15.     Vic 

, arerr in  I'JIU when h over   them   would    place   the 

all      Who 

ence. 

LATE CASE RESULTS 
S.  M.  1 ■  won  its  first   games 

i,l   i he season   Mondaj   and   i ue 
,i  j   h>   beating   Texas   A.  -v.   M. 
twice  al   l> 

The T. C. l . Ireshini a dropped 
a   hard   i;.ime   In   Dicatlir   Baptist 
i i in »daj  afternoon In the 

mil I. 'I he 
heavj Baptist rushed mailers 
I r  the start and onlj the com- 
mendable fight put up by the 
I is.li kept the scon Cum being 
bigger fin   Decatur. 

EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE 
FOR STUDENT CO-OPERATION 

,000.00  hy   . I|       I   im n 

Ui     onlj   , I,,-   wn 

i.   '    with   the   names   of   the 

hie:,I ■ n.     On    I'hi 

iyIf)  he  caughl   hi    fir, I   man   in  a 

hotel  in  California.    The  man 

, i   i i   i wo     ■  i s    '■' 

.,.,!, Imu ii i; :,    nil cas,   in 
, and   the  i ont rai I   hi 

made oul   in  Fort   Worth  s 
iwinj   that  large    urns 

of In   mom j  I atl alreadj  been 
Aftei I    :'.  Icadei   a 
windlei      to    l urope   and    I 

I   turned  him 
ol   .   bul 

.   I D 0   let   the   man 

,   cape.    Mr.   Norfleet 
. m,   hui   lo '    him    whi n    he 

from  the  i 
||e    m   .,     had    I '      an    a n n ,, n ihi |e 

,ate   of   fi i 
■ mptcd     to 

wreck  the  ear bj   turning   it   out   of 
. mbankmenl 

, , i    sen tiles, 

ilvei   and   whili 
,-, covei ing  f   tl 

ei     ng  his head 

and   othe 

location   ol 
,    em 

,.,|   to   be   , i nal .Mi 

oi  i LUBh' 
men. 

I,   | in, Idenl   ' 
of the 68 men belonged  to 

i m  within a  relig 

(), 
mad 

ma 

H   e 

.. of the Skiff la . a! 

appcurance   Bince   Ch 

and   thi     marl.     the   :   , mid.     To 

i nil,ml      we   ov, ,■   i "a Iderablc 

,■ of then   loyal    U| 

|l ge   papi r  up   I"   th 
le becau 

poi i of their ci 
i, and we tei I thai I hi   t^1 ill;   would  be  pi 

will  continue  to  make  itself evident   dent  In T. I 

1 

their '     ' 
Skiff,  yet   wi    ' 
not   pun ha i d   thi   c, ai d   too,  many 
new I .:•:. im ' 

Chi i 'm '    who   havi   1 ad     
■    to   do    so.   Of   course,    we 

part  of thi 

throug    the  remainder of  the   year,   pat  enge. . 
We   are   entering    u I   the    «     ubscriptlon    price    al     ■event 

year   with   the   determination   to   do cents tor the rem, er oi  the : 

all  within our pnv.ee to gi would   1 
tudentsthe best  p I       ble.    To  th, enl  m   I 

do   this,   we   realize   thai   we   must   and give him i 
give   them   good,   livi pr«     i'";i" 

,,i   In  a  lively    ityle,    Naturally,  malnn 
the i tudenU what  they warn   I i 

we  are  forced  to depend upon  them   I   i 
i    full co-operation, which we  to  all 

feel    we   shall    r- Ive.   The    cla.    merry th, g oi   Skiff bo 
,,        i    ,„,,a,,,,    il,,,i    in     hall     oon    re 

editions   appear   during   tin 
of   February,  and  we  expe, 
ma,iv,   who   have   held   back 

PLANS BEING MADE 
FOR CITY G. E. UNION 

mori 
C.  C, 

her   a   pel I mial 

the   re 
im,nth , hui   this   would 

ibility, 
' 

have  not   set   joined   the 

class  im rry throng of Skiff i  
.    nth   are   hoping   that   we    hall    oon 
t to i se ceive   U e    lib i i of   all 
[or  nm   have   not :   ■ rtbi d.     This 

who 
can 

another,   take mail, paid to u 

him 

,   a,t,        i        I  by 
  Bkiff work ... make theli   place  the Skifi  mad box  or left 

Special edit,.,,,   the   best.    From   the  i 
• creati ,1 by this, we sincere 

ly hopt to seleef many BMW 
on   the   •prlng  Tern,   staff. 

AiihuiiKh   II   large   percentag 

in servi 

let us all  become passengers of  the 
T. ('. C. Skiff, i ii i go    ailing along 
Over   the -Vest    five   nimilhs   with   the 

f j rest  nf  the  jollj   , rowd, 

Plans  am   well   under   waj   for  ■ 
,l    houi 

lanuary    28, 
when  T.  ''■   ''■   Endeavorera  will   be 

to the Citj   c.  !■:.  Union. 
i; Hae   Rogei     i    planning  tho 

n   which   will  consist   ni   per- 
I by  repn artists 

of  the  department    of   vio 
■ 

will   I i    eondu ted   bj     M 
William .    Her   i ucci 
breal ei   lii     chiefly   In   the   sui 
clement   ai A    a    he   refu i     '     d 

il,,.   nature   of   entertainment 
planned.    Howevi i ant ii   | 
as the  fitting i Umax  of  a   pies si I 

ibh   evening. 
M irgan I   Bubai   will   pi 

ni   the  bu ue       a,   Ion   to  bi gin  at 
7:80   in   Brite   Chapel,   after   which 
Mr.   Wayne   Newcomb,   president   of 
the  T.  C,   C.    01 mty,  Will   tnkei h 

\n   money   will be  asked   for  on 
Sunday  morning. We must  get mir 
hearts fixed on a community church 

building. 

i it  the   mo '   em !. 
  ut hwe tern   I 

..!:!. 
from 

foui year  oft iei   , I      iul hwi 
 i  • at ly  - s 

i itently   t hrough   the 
.     ipa gi       E  ui 

won 
Bayloi   and   T   C. 

.... the Aggies' walls 
.,,. |   U| Dana   Bible   i on. 

■ Ink  eradicator tho 
be   forgotten 

-.11 en ' he I, opl \ i - awarded in March. 
,.,    the    resourceful 

, the marvelous flght- 
pirit   of   the   Aggii     combined 

with   the   natural   pang     of   parting 
St,11 

j   He    rank I   of   the 

,, flash consistently 
ill   they   showed   at 

a,, h 
!,al   trouble  to 

i    c. u. 

a   hard the   i name;   two 
.,•    hah.     then    ' 

. 
a I airs.   Thi 
an 1   no  win er,  when   judged 

form    thi 
thai their ; 

,    .:, ■ ion, hip     expei tatlon i 
■ , -, hi d. 

Friday   night 
made    a      ai.'ained    40 

I    the   Texas   Ag 
econd ,     I 
after   having  I 
nnu   ually   lopsided 

'■ 

I ml   while   they 

• , ard   from 
the 

■ '      played 

garni      but     will    i,pen 
againsl S. Ml '  ville next 
Fridaj rda;      They will  be 
•|'.   i'.   U.'fl   opponents   after   the   Ok- 
lahoma   Ag Fays teville 
will  be  the  set no  of  the   action, 

of  course    the    biggest 
,     thi    ra,"   from   s   purple 

and white   * li wnoint   and   It   i i  "i""1 

■ their   >ll"    week'     en 

counters  with the   Bean   that   T.  C 
[■ •    hopes of an immediate assump 

, i    the confercm e    leader-hip 
If the     Longhorns     are 

,,   ]     m     one     name      while      the 
, onl nine their winning streak, 

next   Saturday   will   see   dim,   limner, 
Frank, and Harry srlth then 

i alual le assistants, Forest, Garland, 
i       .,,,,  et   ah  sitting   iquarely  »" 
top   Of   the   heap.     II''' 
 o  

Univei ity   Hill   needs   and   m«»t 
aav« a church building.    Next Sun- 
day  will he talk day fur a euniniunity 

church. 

I1 

) 

Tl| 

4\ 

I 

i 

it I 

il 
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THE SKIFF 
Entered as second class mail matter at the post office at Fort Worth 

Texas.   Subscription, one dollar a year. 
A newspaper published every Tuesday afternoon by the Students of 

Texas Christian University. Devoted to the art of broadcasting the common 
massage while it is Mill news. Pledged to the support of high ideals. Com- 
mitted to a true reflection of the progress of the L'niversity in such a way 
that the people inside and outside of its walls may knew that T. C, L'. is a 
center of real and broadening culture. 
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Leslie   Whitt .   Houston   Crump,   Ethel    Kemp.   May   Kemp,   BreWBter,   and 
Cunningham. 
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FROM 

OUR EXCHANGES 

I'rrsident Sewell of Abilene Christian 
College Resigns. 

President Sewell's resignation came 
U a surprise; and it was regretfully 
accepted, Failing health and heavy 
burdens at the office were the rea- 
sons that Mr. Sewell gave for Ml 
action. 

IN  REGARD TO  CHAPEL. 

Far be it from the Skill' to be critfeal, in the low sense of 
that term, but certain expressions reach us which do not get to 
those who have the authority to remedy matters. One thing 
which comes to 118 every now and then is in regard to chapel: 
the manner in which it is conducted, as well as the attitude of 
the students toward it. Only a week or so ago a boy was heard 
to remark: "Something should be done about our chapel. In 
its present capacity it is a .joke, and doe.-; more harm than good." 
It is needless to say that, as the official mouthpiece of the stu- 
dents, the Skiff agrees with him most heartily. 

May we cite here the method of holding chapel in one of our 
own colleges in the North, the College of Missions, as was out- 
lined for us by one of the Student Volunteer delegates in chapel 
last Tuesday? There they have chapel every morning, and the 
students enter the auditorium without Baying a word to one 
another. During the services they enter into the spirit of the 
exercises in a prayerful attitude, and leave the auditorium as 
silently as they entered. All of this is done without any aid 
from a band or orchestra of any kind. Nor are there any an- 
nouncements made from the platform which deal with school 
activities whatsoever. 

We often wonder if we are not misapplying the use of the 
word "chapel" when used in the sense of which we are familiar. 
When we hear this word, we immediately think of a place of 
worship, and, in school life, should be a place where all can meet 
for a few minutes of open devotion. On the other hand, in 
T. C. U. we are wondering if the word does not imply that it 
is a place where we are forced to assemble to the tune of some 
popular piece played by the orchestra, and then sit and listen 
for ten or fifteen minutes to announcements of the various school 
acitvities. Following this, we hear a lew verses of Scripture 
hurriedly read, and then join in on a stanza or two of some song. 
The services are closed by a prayer, and the students are dis- 
missed, having wasted thirty minutes or with most of their 
lesson studied for the class following chapel. Occasionally, a 
speaker of more or less note appears to break the general routine. 

These facts sound hard and cold, but nevertheless they are 
issues which must be met and solved. We have criticised (which 
is easily done), and we are by no means certain that our solution 
is workable, but we are just wondering if at least two chapels 
a week cannot be used for strictly devotional purposes, while the 
third serve as official activity morning. On the devotional days 
refuse all announcements and thereby create a greater respect 
among the students for the use of the Bulletin Board. Then, on 
the third day, throw the floor open to student expression. 

In such questions as we bring up editorially, the Skiff wants 
it understood that we are entirely sincere, and would really like 
to see some action taken in regard to them.   We love old T. C. U., 
and because of this love, wish to see what faults it has corrected. 
 oOc — 

~ Ye Kommentator - 
By    WILLIAM    IRVINE. 

Basketball  is  the talk of  the campus  at  T.  C.   U.     Everybody   is  inter- 
ested  and eager  in  T.  C.  C.'s  attempt  to  get the  "champeenship."    Com- 
ments and surmises as to the results of the different game.-, etc., are heard 
everywhere.    Seems lorl a like the football season. 

T. C. U. didn't do so well in the football sea on. It ecmed hard for 
people to realize that a T. C. U. teaio was of high conference caliber. 
With the success of the basketball team (which we hope will continue), 
most of these ideas have been dispelled. Wo want everybody to know that 
T. C. U. teams are going to give everyone a sttfl Bghi and are able to do it. 

Scotch   Lasses   Firs!   to  Have 
Advantage. 

In 1288, a law was made in Scot- 
land to this effect, "It is ordained 
that during the reign of her most 
bleaaed majesty, (or that year known 
ai leap year, that maiden ladies of 
both high and low estate shall have 
liberty to bespeak the man she likes. 
In ease he refuses to take her as his 
lawful wedded wife, he shall be fir.cd 
a sum of one pound or less as his 

may be, except that he can 
prove that, he is already betrothed 
to another woman." 

Gymnasium  N'earing Completion. 
The workmen on the new gym be- 

ing built, are putting forth every 
effort to have it in shape for the 
fir. t basket ball game of the season. 
The fact that Howard Payne is build- 
ing this new gym shows the interest 
in basket ball in that section of the 
country. 

Alma Mater 
Alma Mater, hear us sing 
While we our tribute bring; 
Far may the echoes ring 
O'er land anil   sea. 
Wo love thy  ivied walls, 
Thy campus and thy halls, 
Honor to thee e'er calls. 

CHORUS: 

lien's to loyal Alma Mater, 
Let colors fly; 
II. re's a health we drink our college. 
May she never die; 
Let  us sing a farewell song; 
Friendships that have stood so long, 

Like the wreaths we struggle for, 
Green mem'ry's store. 
Alma Hater, clasp us still, 
Parting now shall work no ill; 
Day by day our hearts implore 
To love thee more. 

—The  Skiff. 
NOTE;    By request, the Skiff again runs this song, hoping that everyone 

will memorize it.    In a short time it is to be introduced in chapel, and may 

become the official T. C, U. song. 

The sociology department at the 
University of Kansas sent out ques- 
tionnairres to thirty co-eds upon the 
subject, "Qualifications of an Ac- 
ceptable Husband." Twenty-two 
checked as a first requisite financial 
ability.    Love   brought  up   the   rear. 

(Alright let it bring up the rear 
our divorce courts will take care of 
those  kind  of affairs.) 

"Ye Kommentator" is .still wondering aboul the library. Where is it 
going to be placed and when do thej start on it? It Is pretty slow gelling 
started, looks like. We need it. as soon BJ we can get it. All big things 
go slow until they get started, though. 

Announcement has been made that  Christie Byrne will have charge of 
the golfing activities at T. C. U. He's got some job and no mistake. Just 
think of the numerous arrav of "golf-bugs" lie will lime to direct. We 
make   a   request   that   he   restrain  his   "gollul"   Bends   from   practicing   on 
the campus and in the halls, to the dismay and astonishment of innocent 

bystanders and window panes. 

Two baseball  diamonds  an being gotten  into shape.    The    eaaan for 
which all sport lovers are yearning will  soon be  here. 

Mid-terms will start February 8. Everybody get their note-books and 
their instruments of writing and gel busy.   Woo bad, but basketball and 

notebooks don't mix. 

frank Norfleet, Texas' own detective, entertained T. C. tl. students and 
faculty  for  over   an  hour   in   chapel   Friday.     Norfleet   is   a   peculiar   man. 
He talks like a ranchman, but also very expressively.    He seems a quiet 
sort of unassuming person, but his experiences show him to be a man of 
action. It can be easily seoe. however, that T. C. U, studes like the West 
Texas type of detective. Norfleet is more picturesque than Sir Ba 11' 
Thompson, who spoke here la. t year and he's the more popular, too. Htl 
quaint humor and expressive   phrases were highly appreciated, anyway. 

Sometimes one likes to let him cdf become preoccupied with dreams of 
thefuturr T. C. U. He likes to imagine what it will all look like. Far off 
in the haze of the future he keel B big circle of buildings almost covering 
the hill with thousands of students hurrying to and fro to (heir classes. 
He sees a new stadium, library, journalism building, etc. And if he's the 

right kind cf a "stude" he'll do hi   h.   I  to make it happen.  

FAMOUS SINGER 
SINGS m CITY 

Tandy Mackenzie, the Scotch-Ha- 

waiian tenor, appeared before a Utfge 

audience of music lovers at the Rap- 

tfst church Tuesday evening. January 

IS under the auspices of the Kuter- 
pcan club of Fort Worth. Mr. Mac- 
kenzie, who is a famous Columbia 
phonograph artiat, gave the following 

entertaining   program'. 

-Ob! Bleep I Why Lost. Thou Leave 

Me" (Handel); (a) "Che gebda ml- 
nina" "La Bubonic" (Puccini), (b) 
"La donna e mobile" "Kigoletto" 
(Verdi); (a) "Country Garden" 
(h) Tscbaikowsky "Flower Walts" 
(Grainger)—F.IIzabeth Esttllc Ruck- 
er. Number for chorus with obligate 
for solo tenor—"Somebody's Knock 
ing    at   Your    Door"    (If.    Nathaniel 
Dett), Euterpean flub Women's Cho 
rus, Bernard U. Tayloi Jr., conductor 

Four   Rules   for   a   Good   Sportsman. 
When you play a game always 

wish to win and try to win, other- 
wise your opponents will have no 
fun, but never wish to win so much 
that you cannot be happy without it. 

Sock to win only by fair and law- 
ful means according to the rules of 
the game, and this will leave you 
without bitterness toward your op- 
ponent or shame  before others. 

Take pleasure in the game al- 
though you do not obtain the victory, 
for the purpose of the game is not 
merely to win, but to find joy and 
strength   in   trying. 

If you obtain the victory which you 
have so desired, think more of your 
good fortune than of your skill. This 
will make you grateful and ready to 
share with others the honor bestowed 
upon you, and truly this is both 
HI miabl and profitable; for It Is 
but little that any of us would win 
in this world were our fortunes not 
better than our desserts.—Henry Van 
Dyke,   in   The   Maverick. 

Mnld: "If I hud known that tun- 
nel was so long I would have kissed 
you." 

She: "Good heavens, wasn't that 
you '.' " 
 _o  

Editor's   Note: 
We wish to make the Skiff indeed 

and in truth the .student mouthpiece. 
In order to do this, we have created 
this column known as "Student Com- 
ment." Thus far, very few have 
taken advantage of it, and we are 
wondering if the students under- 
stand that this is for their use ex- 
clusively. We have an editorial 
raising a question over the present 
means of conducting chapel, and we 
have in this column a discussion of 
the Racial problem. We would ap 
predate student discussions on their 
ideas of these two problems or of 
any question which might be upper 
most  in   their  minds. 

Alvin Ousley 
To Lecture Here 

(Continued  from   Page  One.) 
Europe, lecturing and studying after- 
war conditions. At present he is 
popularly mentioned for the vice 
presidency of the United States. 

"The  Development of the  Lyric." 
Dr.  George   Diuguid   Davidson, 

April SO, 8 p. m. 
The thorough scholarship combin- 

ed with the intimate personal manner 
of address, which is so characteristic 
of Mr. Davidson, gives him the clar- 
ity and charm of a popular lecturer. 
Professor Davidson received bis 
Bachelor of Arts degree from Johns 
Hopkins University and the Doctor 
of Philosophy in Romance Language 
from the University of Virginia. Hi 
was a member of the faculty at Sim 
mons College until 19J2, at which 
time he became professor of Spanish 
at   Texas  Christian   University. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
C. E. PROGRAM 

B)    BESSIE   MAY   ROGERS. 

Time—6:30 p. m. 

Place—Brite Chapel. 

Subject—"How Can Christian En- 

deavor   Help   Our   Church?" 

Leader—Maxine  Connell. 

Scripture—2 Corinthians 1:11; He- 
brew 10:28-36. 

Song Leader—Etta Williams. 
"What Christian Endeavor Stands 

For," Maxine Connell; "How May 
Christian Endeavor Help In the 
Evangelistic and Missionary Spirit 
of the Church?" Wayne Newcomb; 
"The Opportunity the Endeavorcrs 
Are Given to Make Their Church a 
Young People's Church and a Strong 
Witness for the Truth of the Gospel," 
Maude Campbell. This will be fol- 
lowed by another report of the con- 
vention, concluding the series of the 
reports we  have had. 

were two to three Mustangs clinging 
to  him. 

Monroe Sweeney, versatile sport 
arbiter who is one of the best in the 
Southwest in football, basketball, and 
baseball and who is to be a National 
league baseball umpire next season. 
rcfereed both games and made friends 
of everybody present by the wax- 
he worked. He is to referee oilier 
home games  this  season. 

The return games with S. M. U. 
will be played in Dallas February 
IB  and   Hi. 

The   scores: 
First Game. 

T.   C.  U — (29). FG. 
Cantermi, f 4 
Taylor, f " 
George,  c 5 
Cantrell (c), g 1 
H.  Adams, g 1 

Substitutes— 
Light,  f     0 
Levy,  f 0 
Lovvorn, f 0 
Tankersley,  g. 0 

Sweeney   (Bethany);   Roberts   (T.  C. 

U.)   and   Griffith   (S.   M.   U),   scor- 

,   M.  Bishop   (T. C.  U.)  and  Hufr 

(S.   M.  U.),  timers. 

Second Game. 

The   score: 

T.  C.  U.—(10). FG.    FT.   F. 
Csmtelml, f l       I       I 
Taylor,   f 1 0 0 
George, c 3      2      2 
Cantrell  (c), g 1 0 1 
II.   Adam,  g 0 1 () 

ToUll 0-14 
S. M. U.—(11).             FG. FT. Y. 

Board   (c.)   ,f 0 0 1 
Bedford, f 1 2 2 
Henry,  C 2 I 4 
Brooks,   g 0 0 0 

Runnels, g 0 0 0 
Mclntosh   (sub.),  g 1 0 0 

Totals   4       8        7 
Officials: Referee, Sweeney 

(Bethany); scorers. Roberts (T. C. 
U.) and Griffith (S. M. U.); timers, 
Mclntosh    (Dallas),   and   M.   Bishop 

cr. C. ri. 
 o  

The community church committee 
met on Monday. They will tell us 

about   il   later. 

FT. 
0 
0 
(i 
1 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

obligate solo by Mr. Tandy Macken- 
zie, Mrs, Jean II IM )'ivlor at the 
piano. 

(a) "At Night" (Rachmaninoff); 
(b) "The Last Hour" (Krnmcr); (c) 
"Bonnie Sweet Bessie" (Gilbert); (d) 
"The (iieat. Awakening  (Kramer). 

(a) "Mauna Loa" (King); (b) "Na 
lei o Hawaii (King); (e) "Little 
Cloud" (Watts); (d) "Song of Mo- 
lokai" (Watts); Elisabeth Estelle 
Rucker at the piano, 

FROGS MAKE IT 
FIVE OUT OF SIX 

(Continued from Page One) 
scoring factors in the Friday victory. 
They found the ring from several 
points in the middle of the floor 
and despite the contrast in size be- 
tween them, seemed to find the goal 
With    almost    equal   SUCce George 
made in points while (antolmi was 
responsible for eight. Hairy Taylor 
made six. Jim Cantrell, Frog cap- 
tain, was a big source of trouble to 
the Mustang offensive scheme by his 
interception in the first half of al- 
most every pass they to make down 
to the Frogs' end of the court. Homer 
Adams played his usual fast, scrappy 
game despite a bad leg which he 
had protected by a fiber guard, H> 
and Cantrell had no trouble in foiling 
the Mustang offensive. Levy, Lov- 
vorn, Light and Tankersley were 
sent in by Bell as substitutes late 
in the game after the result was 
certain. They added no points to the 
Frog list but the Mustangs made no 
progress against them. Cantrell, 
both with regard to hi. effective- 
ness against them. Cantrell, both 
with regard to his effccticeim and 
to bis captaincy, was the only Frog 
to   stay  during   the  whole  game. 

Bedford and Jones were the strong 
men as point-getters for the Mus- 
tangs. Mac Drool;; was the best 

performer  on   the del"' 
The second game, after Cue sus- 

,„„ e In which the Frog supporters 
w.re held during the first part, was 
featured mostly by close guarding 
and rough playing on both sides and 
especially by the stall which Cantrell, 
Adams and Taylor staged on their 
own end of the court in the last 
three minutes of play. With a 
modest lead which they devoutly 
wished to hold, the above trio be- 
wildered the Mustangs and vastly 
amused the spectators by holding the 
ball on their own end of the court 
while the expectant Dalmattes fell 
into the five man defense formation 
MM] waited for the ball tO be passed. 
When rushed, one l'rog simply passed 
to one of bis waiting partners and 
so the game went on. The Mustangs 
touched the  ball only once  while  this 
style of play was kept up.   Untaught 
what to do against such play, the 
Mustangs held a conlcrci.ee which 
availed them nothing, and made futile 
rashes at the Frog holding the ball 
until the I innkeeper': pistol ended 
the period. They took 111e jest in 
good   part   and   were   not    prone    to 

i        disfavor   by   hissing   as   were 
the Rlcemen who thought the stalling 
to be -.cry exceptionable. 

Tl i  Mustang   wi n bi tter In av*i: 
wnv  in  the second game than  in  the 
first.   More err. 11. t pasi inc. which 
however was undone by inability to 
,1,11.;   the  I B   kel,  Wftl   the   MO    '"' 

aide improvement,   Close guarding of 
Cantelmt and Taylor prevented those 
two from getting many shots at the 
bosket. Oniy George's size and 
itamina enabled him to get manj 
., ,e ing o],;.oi tunltii •  for often  there 

Totals    1 t 1 8 
S,  M.  U.—(12).            FG. IT. P. 

Bedford,   f 2 0 1 
Baird   (c),  f  2 0 1 
Henry,   c 1 1 1 
Brooks,  g 0 li 1 
Mclntosh.   g 0 0 1 

Substitutes- 
Jones, f 1 '- 1 
Runnels,   g 0 () 0 
Stewart,  f 0 0 0 
Turner,   e 0 0 0 

Totals             1 1 
Officials:        Referee,      .!. Mi 

"\ MAJESTt 
Mat. 2:30 p. m.       Night. 8 

v..   ;;   Com.  Sunday.  Jan. 

ROBEBT   KM M FIT   hi. \M. 
And 

CLAIBE  WHITNEY 
in   a   Miniature   Play, 
"The  Gossipy   Sex." 

SW ENE.Y .v w All lit: 
In  An Extensive Program. 

CARLETON & BAI.I.KW 
A   I east   for   Fashionable   Fancies. 

ALLEN,   TAYLOR   and   BARBER 
Two   (.iris   and   a   Fellow. 

LANK .v   II tUIT.K 
"Bits  of   Wit." 

VON  CELLO &   MARY 
Foot   Feats. 

LEW   I Fill!   £    N \( Y   BFI.I.K 
In   "First   Love." 

I'athe Weekly—Topics of the Day. 
Fables—Organ   Recital. 

IRENE CASTLE CofrncEtti FASHIONS 
eMc.LISSETTE T-todcl 

First Showing of 
Irene Castle 

Corticelli Fashions 
for Spring 

The air of smartness and 
exclusiveness characteris- 
tic of all Irene Castle crea- 
tions is unmistakably con- 
-. i id in the new Dresses 
ami Cuats for Spring that 
have their first showing to- 
morrow. 

Her enthusiastic  reception 
all over the United States 
revealed more strongly 
than ever the universal 
admiration with which she 
is regarded by well dressed 
women everywhere. 

JfOU are invited to come 
and sec these, her latest 
cieations. They will inter- 
. t every woman who ap- 
preciates that "something 
different" in w o m e n's 
wear. 

Deftt. Second  I'loor 

^EHTji^fsEf 

'ANGER    BR0 
Houston   ;it 
l.uniur   0530 s. 

Newest Spring Footwear 
—The Martha, sketched at the loft, is a chic model 
with Square toes and heels, and comes in otter ooze with 
brown kid trimmings, or in I.huk ooze with patent trim- 
mings and  square heels.    Priced $16.50 

'I' Ii «' Hoi a ml e, 
sketched at the lower 
left, is made of black 
satin w i I Ii patent 
trimmings, and may 
lie had with Spanish 

or  box   heels.    Priced 

tl 11:->.()() 

—Of Mac*:  oote. with 
oox heels $17.50 

Of airedalo colored 

■ node « Ith I'i'N heels. 
Meed      .       $ir,.r.o 
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THE    SKI F F '    TVe Three' 

Volunteers Con- 
tinue Their 

Reports 

Clarks Celebrate 
Seventeenth Year 

By MAYME GARNER. 

"The history of Africa began with 

the arrival of the first missionary," 

declared Miss Vlda Elliot, continuing 

the scries of reports on the Student 
Volunteer Convention. "The mis- 
sionary enterprise is a great   1.,■ ial 
force.    A    new   Japan   is   coming   to 
birth. Korea is demanding self de- 
termination. The youth of India is 
being convinced that liberty is the 
birthright of every nation.   There is 
present   today    a    social,    intellectual 
and religious unrest  the world over. 
It can only he conquered by the 
mighty offensive of love launched by 
Jesus  Christ.    The  call  of  the  world 
is to unite nation-, race   and i 

Christ and to bring to the surface 
the hidden and indwelling Christ. 
When we disc into the hearts of 
humanity we can see the streams of 
Cod and love flowing through and 
i!   lakes a man of courage, fear, love 
and   understanding   to   believe   that 
Jesus dwells in every soul! There 
is no dividing line in the world to- 
day, but common thoughts are in the 
minds of all men everywhere." 

Miss Elliott then reviewed briefly 
the conditions in Japan, China, India. 
Arabia, Turkey and  Mexico, 

"The kindness shown by the United 
State:   and    China    to   Japan   during 
the earthquake disaster did more to 

k down race prejudice and bring 
Christ   into  Japan   than  any   previous 
enterprise," pointed oul   the speaker. 
Quoting    from     Dr.    Paul    Harrison, 

lonary   to   Arabia,   Miss   Elliott 
aid    that   tile    first    principle   of   a 

missionary      to      the      .Mohammedan 
world   wa     to   recognize   their   re- 
ligion. 

"Tli,.   cause   of   \\. unstable 
i rnmi nt  is  due  to  Ignorance  on 

the part of 80 per cent of her popu- 
lation," eontinued Miss Elliott. 
'■Christianity is the solution—not 
only for Mexico, but for all nation.-. 
Do we have enough religion to 
port?" 

Racial   Problems, 
"Tin  question, 'Who  is  my  bi 

er?'. i   erj   Hindu in the face," 
began   Mr.   Kenneth   Bonham.    "To 
the   Hindus  their  brothers   arc  only 
those   wl.o   are   fortunate   enough   to 
be born   Into  their own  limited circle. 
At   the   Indianap i      i invention   the 
question ich   of   the   6152 
registered delegates In the face  was 
"Who la my brothe 

"America   ha a   melting 
pot of ra< i   ,  I ' aerlea alone 
far   other   natl expert 
tne .;imr probli m .    Ill feelinir, racial 
hatnd and  riot ■ have sprung  up as 

B result    It ha   bi en hinted that the 
next great war will be ■ war b< 

races. 
The Negro Problem. 

"If the white man will not give 
the color, d man ju tice vi luntarily, 
than the colored man will get it 
otherwisi." was the opinion of Mr. 
Bonham. "If you say that you had 
rather the negro were in Africa, then 
you know where to lay the blame: 
The  negro came  to  these  shores  m 

I,   the   Will   Of   the   white 

man as a slave. Although he had 
an   humble   enl "   American 
affair.-, he has proved himself faith- 
ful   to   hi liberator   and    i i 

country. Technically he hai ben 
given full i Itiienship, 1".' '" reality 

he  has not! 
"Do our court I offer equal pro- 

taotfam  ■ to the negro as 
to   the   while'.'    H"    we    co opera! 
with  the  i.euro   in   the   maintenance 
of  the   purity  of  ike   negro   women 
when   we   demand   n   pect    1 H    white 

woim n '.' 
"Race   prejudice   i    baaed   upon   a 

f iliac,     a    mistaken    theory    of    race 

uperlority.   Th Ifertnce   In   ac- 
,   onplishlllctlts   Of   Hi"    races   wa      dUI 
lo the difference in opportunities and 
lot m capai lie : Race prejudice is 
,lu eto the paganism Unit is in us 
and  ,  |,„ i,  of brotherly  love. 

"The solution of this great problem 
is imple. H eoualata in the practice 
of Christian love and fellowship. Vou 
,,,,, i.ace race prejudice if you want 
ii. Vou can ha e 3* w If you want 
ll,i:i.    Put   you   cannot   have   both!" 

.11 luded   Mr.  lionham. 

POPULAR GRADUATE 
TAKES M. R. S. DEGREE 

The    17th   birthday   of   the    Claik 

Society     was     celebrated 

linn day afternoon by a tea in the 

Add Kan (dark Hall, from :: lo :,. 

The rooms were decorated appropri- 

ately for the occasion and about fifty 

or : ixiy Clarks attended. Instead 

of  bringing  gifts   for  the   room,  as 

has long been the custom, money was 

bropght  for  tin-  purpose   of   buying 
much   needed   additional   chairs. 

There was no meeting of the 
Clarks Monday ni;;'ht, but all are 
cordially Invited to attend the Add* 
Kan Clark open program iii tiie 
chapel at s o'clock Wednesday eve- 
ning. Tic program will be published 
at   a   later   date. 

THE SCRAP BOOK 
liv  BTHEL KEMP 

CAN  YOU  DO  BETTER! 
The following answers were found in a set of papers  recently handed in: 

Epidermis is what  keeps your skin on. 
The   torrid   zone   is  caused   by   the   friction   of   the   equator  which   runs 

around the earth  in the middle. 
Longitude  and   latitude  are   imaginary   lines   on   the  earth,  which   show 

you the way you are going. 
The days are shorter m winter, because the cold contracts. 
A   Mr. Newton  invented gravity  with  the aid  of an apple. 
There was no such man as  Hamlet.    He lived   in  Denmark, 
A curve is a straight  line that has been bent. 
The climate  is caused by hot and cold  weather. 
The   pagans   were   a   contented   race   until   the   Christians   came   among 

them. 
Cold was discovered  in  California  before  anyone  knew   it  was   there. 
Mars is the name of a star  so  far off  il   would  take  a  million   year-   to 

walk  there  in  an express  train. 
A  miracle  is anything that  someone docs that can't be  done. 

Walton Society 
Continues Study 

The Walton Literary Society con- 
tinued its study of contemporary 

1' 1 lie meeting Monday night 
in the study of the poets Amy 
Lowell and Rachel Lindsey. This 
week the study will be on Robert 
Service. 

Hired Hand Awarded 
Liars' Championship 

Bj HENRY (.. Id.KINS. 
The   Hired   Hand   of   radio   station 

WBAP   has   recently   been   awarded 
with  a  license  conferring  upon  him 
the honor of being ike champion liar 
of  I he   win Id.     11   read  as   follows: 
The   Independent    Court   of    Keckless 

and   Ancient   Prevaricators.     Hunt- 
er's,  Fishi rman's and  Radio   Fan 
Chapter  No.   1. 

License No. 27.     Hopkins Co., Texas. 
Sulphur Springs, Texas. 

TO   WHOM    IT   MAY   CONCERN: 
This   is   to   testify   that   the   hearer 

whose   name   appears   thereon    1     aU 
ihorized to LIK. henceforth, until 
found gflflty of telling the truth, he 
having satisfied   the  committee  that 
he   is   a   fit   and   a   proper   1" 
hold such a license and elected to full 
membership in  the order.    Issued to: 

"THE HIRED HAND" 
ATTEST: HIS REPUTATION is of 

long standing and his ability to 
LIE ha; nevi r been questioned. This 
license is then awarded this fifteenth 
day of January, in the year nineteen 
hundred and   twenty-four,  A.   D. 
Sis.'    (Signed) 

HENRY  G.   MOTT,   Pres. 
.1. A. POUNDS, S ' ■ 

MAKING MISTAKES. 
When a plumber makes a  mistake, he charges  twice   for it. 
When a lawyer makes a  mistake, it   is just  what  he  wanted, because 

ha   a chance to try the case all over again. 
When a carpenter makes a   mistake,  it's just what he expected. 
When a doctor makes a mistake, he buries it. 
When a judge makes a  mistake, it becomes the law of the land. 
When  a  preacher   makes   a   mistake,   nobody   knows   the  difference. 
But—when an editor or a reporter makes a  mistake— 

Good-night! 

he 

Contest   Opened 
to Students 
Of L CU. 

"When you get to know a  fellow, know  his joys  and  know his can   . 
When you've come to understand him, and  the burdens that he boa.   . 
When you've learned the fight he's making, and the troubles in  his way. 
Then you find that he is different than you thought him yesterday." 

The sense of duty can he either strengthened  01 dulled according to our 

use or neglect of it.   

Jarvis Jabber 
Miss Jane Housed spent the Week- 

end with Miss  Wilma  Yonge. 

Zela Bordon got loose last Satur- 
day and purchased herself two new 
wash-rags. 

"1 lucky"   Ellington    was   a    visitor 
at  Jarvis  Hall   last  week. 

Mrs.   Simmons   has   been    visiting 
her   daughter,    Nalene. 

Shorty Robcrson's roommate being 
gone Saturday night must have been 
the cause of that young lady run- 
ning wild. Shorty and Fayette Her- 
ron celebrated by keeping third floor 
awake   until   after   midnight. 

Don Wigley id' Iowa Park has been 
visiting   his   sister,   Leota. 

CALENDAR 
FOR SUNDAY 

Sunday School — Othontes Class. 
Shirley-Walton Society Hall, 10 
a. m.—Homer  I). Wade, teacher. 

Prcachinjf Service — "Community 
Day" Main Auditorium, 11 a.m. 
Brother Chalmers McPherson, 
pastor. 

Christian Endeavor Society, Urite 
Chapel, 6:30 p. m. Wayne New- 
comb, president; Marine Ciin- 
nel,   leader. 

Fourth Convention Report, Britc 
Chapel, 7:00 p. m.; Sarah Wil- 
liams,  leader. 

Elna Smith Led 
Y.W C.A, Thursday 

GOODE HALL 
GLIMMERINGS 

Maxine Connel spent the week- 
end with Helen Aiden. Reports sev- 
eral   square   meals. 

We noticed Julia Magee didn't 
hurry out of the dining room Sun- 
day   night. 

Eugene Briacoe has abdicated his 
position as chair-warmer ats Jarvis 
Hall. ("And he learned about women 

from  her.") 

Several  preachers have declared  it 
their Intention lo cultivate "cootie 
garages"—the opposition is rising 

fast. 

C, Phillips You gel any edui almo 

hooks ? 
P. Hums Veh, which you want. 

English or geometry? 

Several preachers learned, hut too 
laic that sleeping with their mouths 
open is dangerous when quinine is 
to be had. 

Mr. "Wood," a detached member 
,d the "Slump" family, visited Glenn 

1 lark, 

Chowning    Moore   spent    the    week- 
end   at   home. 

Clark Hall must have turned oTer 
a new leaf, there wen' lots of boy- 
at   church   Sunday. 

Mis. Beckham says none of the 
nil Is ran go with Hubert Kobison 
because of his choice of literature. 
Wonder   if   it   was   "The   Sheik?" 

Third floor is rejoicing. 0 ea 
White has been going to the dentist 
and  can't  whistle  this  week. 

We wonder where the chapcrones 
were Saturday morning when the 
Footlights presented "The Trysting 

Place." 

Little Kedford: "Speaking of big 
headed people. I don't believe any- 
thing would go to my head," And 
we all  agreed. 

Sonic of the (lark Hall boys must 
have seen "Flaming Youth" at the 
Palace from the demonstration, 
given   on   the   campus   Friday   night. 

While 1 he T. C V. artists were 
playing and singing Prlday night 
over   Radio  Station   W.   P.   A.   P.   a 
telegram arrived addressed to the 

I ;:,,,| Hand slating that Miss I'.el- 
wina   Day.   one   of   the   prettiest    an I 
  1    popular   young    ladies   ol     la  I 
vear's    graduating   class,    was    mar- 
;„.(K xnoM who knew Edwina 
would probably I- interested In read- 
ing the We I cm Union Telegram 
which   came.    The    Hired    Hand    re 
,,,,,,,   ,,,„  following  telegram   from 
Cuero,  Te; 1 
Ii,:,,-   Mr.   Hired   Hand: 
 ray for T. C. U. and the Bur 

Tel ram'     Have    been    listening    in 
each Friday night  for three months 
lor  a  chance   to  .ay   bell".     Program 

A   commltte    of  safety   hai   been 
formed to protect Bobbie  Burns and 

,   (Ice   from   the  girls. 

Them-Where's   the   best    place   I" 
bold    the   world's    fail'.' 

Preachers—-Around the waist. 

The  second  meeting  of   the   Har- 
mony-leas   Club   was   held    in   Hum 
loom.   No caaualties. 

The    Bullfrog    Harmony    Club    met 
in   Bobbie   Burns    n   Sunday   night 
for   its   regular   session.      Starr   sang 
bass-o,  Kedford  sang Bopran-o,  Bob 
lac    sang    alt 0    and    Stranghan    and 
ivarcc sang als-o.    It  is understood 
that much resistance was offered by 
ll.,. pest "f the inmates, but witboul 
avail. Manager Redford states be 
thinks the chili will be- in shape to 
sing at the weekly meeting of the 
Cootie lire edefs Association. 

coming in fine and strong. Will 
make   my   home   in   Cuero   from   now 
,,n.   lie  la a  blond. 

(Signed)    EDWINA DAY. 
Well,   here's   a   toast,   to   the   bride: 

May her name wrar like- an old shoe. 
May   her   husband   m ver   go   broke. 
Maj  her tear ■ be as distnni a:   her 
rivals. To the blushing bride Wi 
pledge fifty years of cheer. MAI 
SHE SHARE EVERYTHING WITH 
HKK HUSBAND, INCLUDING 111 1 
DISHWASHING. 

Homer Adams came over and asked 
for a young lady Sunday night, but 
she hadn't yet appeared, Phil Ayers 
looked   lonesome  too. 

The   game   of   galloping   dominoe 
mi   third   floor   is   still   progressing. 

l.urilc Weaver was seen emerging 
from the office with a handful of 
cookies. Moral: Never trust a red- 

headed  gal. 

Margaret Black spent the Bight In 
Jarvis last Thursday. 

Eva Durdcn says her face hurts 
because it's chapped. We are not 
surprLjtd ut a face like hers hurting. 

Conflicting scents of sardines, 
cheese, tongue, and salad dressing 
issuing from Cladys Kirkland's room 
Saturday night caused third floor 
girls to send out an S. 0. S. for gat 
masks. 

By   MAY   KEMP. 

The V.  w. C. A. had a  program 

on the Lord's prayer last Thursday 

1 ight. It was a very interesting 

meeting led by Miss Elna Smith. 

After the devotional, read by lie 

leader, the following program was 

given: 
"Our Lather who art in Heaven, 

hallowed be Thy name," Miss Ruby 

Stoker; "(Jive us this clay our daily 

bread," Miss Flora Mae Stockard; 

"Forgive us our debts," Miss Ethel 

llarkins; "Lead us not into tempta- 
tion," Miss Sarah Hal Williams; 
"For   thine   is   the   kingdom   and   the 
power and the glory," Mlaa Winnie 
Williams. 

At   the   beginning   of   the   meeting 
all    repealled    the    Lord's    Prayer    in 

moart   and   at    the   cloae   one   again 
■prated it but with a different 

meaning and voac alter learning 
what   it  really   meant. 

The   meeting   this week   will   be  en 
"Shooting   Coal." 

Mother of Well- 
Known Grad Dies 

After a short illness, Mrs. Fred 
Shcrlay of Anna, Texas, died on 
Sunday   morning,   January    13. 

The funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon in the Church at 
Anna. Mr. Clifford Weaver of Mc- 
Kinney assisting in Hie services. 
Mrs. Sadie Beckham and Misses 
Martha Moore, Kuby Walker, Bar- 
nne dates, Maltha Pill, and Kugenia 
Shepperd of T, C, !'■ were- present 
al the funeral. The students of T. 
C.   U.   sent   Several   beautiful    floral 

offerings. 
Miss Lorraine' Shea ley, who re- 

leiveel    hen'   degree   hen.'    last    Align  I 
and is now principal of the- High 
School at Anna, returned to her 

. hool work Friday.   In 'Ids hour of 
her mother's death, the deep sympa- 
thy of the students of T. C. U. I; 

with  her  and  her family. 

B]  HENRI   <.. I'd.KINS. 

A new contest  is being Introd 

by  the  Hired  Hand,  who is substitute 

announcer    of    tie    radio        station 
WPAP.   lie   Fort    Worth    Star   lib 
gram.     The   contest   is   of   great    in 
tereat  to T. c.   U.  and  it is fining 
and proper that Hie prize offered by 
the Stai Telegram be won by a T. 
C. I', student. lie in tract 101 
simple fill in the blank spaces in 
the 1 lei Inm below and win the 
leather medal. He-re's a fine Spec! 
men of the ordinary program. This 
one' was enjoyed by a large hou I 
pai tj   Li Iday   night, January   1 8: 

"This     is    Station 
ing   QST.     I   repeat,   this   is   Station 

,    the .    an.I    the 
located at the same loca- 

tion a. previously announced. 
announcer begs to announce thai In 
will now shift the gears. Beg par- 
don, shift the controls to the studio, 
and    you   will    have'   the   pleasure   of 
hearing the next announcer announce 
a few brief announcements -Bloh 7.7.7. 
BANG   7,7.'/:/,  WHIZ    XXX XX   Bl.OP 
PI.(IP  III'/./. 7, 7. 7.      This  is station 

,  the .   located 
at Texas   (a     'i:   loin.il> I" 

"I  have the sweet pleasure, ladies 
and   gentlemen,   id'  announcing   that 
this is eight thirty p. m. for 'in' 
benefit of our many readers who 
own and operate Ingersoll watche 
I also have1 a sad announcement to 
make which will no doubt cause mil- 
lions   of   our   listeners   much   sorrow. 
Miss   Ophelia   Sehimir/er   Berg   will 
now  sing   lor US.     Peg  pardon -I   re- 
gret  to announce  thai   two  more' of 
our   announcers   are   sick    with 
throats.     THIS   WILL   OF   COURSE 
MAKK IT NECESSARY To HAVE 
LESS ANNOUNCEMENTS THAN 
USUAL TONIGHT, but we will en. 
deavor to make up for the disap- 
pointment by having Miss Ophelia 
So!umit7.ee sing for you the selec- 
tion entitled "SWEET ADELINE" 
by Chowkow.-ky. For the benefit of 

listi in : who live in lb.' coun 
try and never have tin- opporl 
of hearing the latest song hits I will 
inform you that Miss Ophelia Berg 
wall   sing as  hen'   encore  tie   new  fox 
t,,,t  entitled "Red Wing."    Peg par 
don,   Miss   Ophelia   Berg   is   not   to 

ing   tonight,   hut   she-   will   sin 
morrow   night   in    three      languages 
making   her  debut   with   "Swee I   A.l. 

line." (Ker-chew) BLOP BUZZ TIN- 

KLE TINKLE Ladle and gentle- 

men    you    have    probably    noticed    a 

:'ui   tinkling   sound   while   th 
announcer  was  announcing.      Those 
are  not  the silver notes of the art- 
DOUncer'l articulation, as you no 
doubt    thought,   but    are   s.imc   little 

hat ring ju.t before the music 
.   So whenever you hear I 

Httle bell you will know that you 
are'   HsteSinj   lo   : lalioll h>- 
cated  ai .    Ju I    1 ad ui a 

ird tidling ui   how  much you en- 
joyed    our   program    tonight.     Oux 

will 

hie I" read 11. YOU get things 
from this station, ladles and gentle- 
men., that you never get anywhere 
,dse. ( 1 ' 111) Bl fOW I en off Mr. 
Chung Lung will now repeat theso 
few brief announcements in Chit 
for   our   million   listeners   in   China) 
wl ,1   their   supper   tonight   in 

to    heal    On      wonderful    pro- 
gram.      : '1' Ion 'he 

located at tie same loca 
tion   clown   in   lie   "Lone   Star   State" 
bidding   you   all    a    good   night   and 
signing off exactly at 'en forty-one 
p.   in.  and   thli ■ I      ' entraJ 
Standard Times" 

All    those   who    Would    like'    lo    will 
dal   lill   in   lie   above  blank     and 

„,.,i] | an  March 1. 1924, to 
"The    Hired    Hand.      Radio    Station 
WBAP,   Fort    Worth,   Texas."     For 
further    information   see   Pro! 
Guelick, 

The pre ent program for a com- 
munity church is—think, talk, plan, 

pray. 

• f A universal custom 
AttCr    that benefits every- 

Everv body- 
**»vl/    Aids digestion, 
p4gal    cleanses the teeth, 

y soothes the throat. 

WSHGLEYS 
agoodthino; 
to remember 

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package 

If It's FLOWERS Sec Coombes 

BARER FLORAL CO. 

THIS IS JUNIOR WEEK 

al Slant's Studio, the official Honied Frog Photographer. 
All Juniors must have their pictures made and all others 
who can, please do. 

ST.UTS STUDIO 

.,(11)'.   Main   Si reel 

Don't   he   abed   next   Sunday   niorn- 

ng; it will be community church day, 

A contest for eating doughnuts 
wa ahmel held I he other night, but 
hail to be called off bocausc of lack 
of doughnuts when Mary Rienon 
;la.led   in. 

Voke   (peaking   to   Mr:..    RatUffe 
over  the   telephone):     "Hoes   Forrest 
Park   lloulevard   run   by   T.   C.   U.f" 

Mis   RatUffe:    "Why,   yes." 
Voice:    "Will  you   please   run   out 

and   stop   it '.'" 

RIALTO 
NOW  SHOWING 

MARION DAVIUS 
IN 

"Little Old Now York' 

RADIO SETS—One tube, $12.00; 

complete, $25.00. These sets are 

made of  high-grade  parts in neat 

oak cabinets. Have received Chi- 

cago, Louisville. Detroil and Los An- 

geles; 

Tube or crystal set- made to order. 

Installed and guaranteed. 

mi C. IRVINE 
P. (). Box 1GL Polytechnic. 

See mr III T. ('. l. or write. 
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Page Four " THE    SKIFF 

Values that arc most unusual, 

styles that are particularly 

liked by well dressed men—thus 

is summed up exactly what <>ur 

shoe stock contains. High 

Shoes and Oxfords in black or 

tan vici kid, calf and Norwegian 

and Scotch brogue leathers in 

all sizes and every desired style 

variation. It will pay you to 

see them for yourself; you will 

surely stay to buy. 

Also Sport Shoes. 

Reduced Prices now. 

Wj&:<$£iZfi/*n<?£Q, 

Christian  Life  In T. C. U. Entertains 
Turkey Seen Dallas by Radio 
By Armenian 

RADIO  ARTISTS 
HEARD ROUND 

THE WORLD 
B> HENRY ci. El.KINS. 

T. ('. V. radio art: • srert heard 
around the world but Friday night. 
January 18. The program was given 
ever WBAP, the Port Worth Star- 
Telegram broadcasting station, aid 
then    rcbriiadcasted    to    million"      of 
bearers throughout the world by the 
powerful radio broadcaaUng station 
WIi.M' of Chicago, which ia one of 
thr strongest station! in the world. 
The concert wai heard as far west 
as Chim and Japan, and in most all 
of the European countries across the 
■ He. These itatetnenti mi 
he believed by tome reader! of The 
Skiff,   hut  every   word   of   it   la   true. 
nevcrthalees.   It was a great  honor 
10 T. < .  I', became tins was a new 
experiment in radio. 

The T. C. U. radio program Friday 
night, January IX, was in two parta. 
The first part of the program was 
compound of numbers given by stu- 
dents of the T. C. I achool of music. 
The second  part of the   program  was 
[riven   by   Professor   Guelick, 
Carleton,   .Miss   Moutray   and    M 
I reoshaw. 

The first number on the program 
was   given   by   tl (ilee   (lull 
under the direction of Professor Gue- 
lick, ror the benefit of the listeners 
throughout th South the n 
a hit with the negro spiritual "Swing 
Along, 'Tain't a Goin' to Rain." The 
rccond number was a piano solo en- 
titled "Mazurka" by Thome, aa play- 
ed by Miss Inez Wofford. Miss Wof- 
ford's    solo    was    a    very    delightful 
number. Equally enjoyable was the 
vocal so|c, "Marcheta," which was 
given   by   Walter   Fite,   i" i om| 
by Miss Lois Tyson. Mr. Kite's voice 
i- one of beautiful ton'' and color 
and Miss Tyson's accompaniment 
Mended   with   his   voice   remarkabl) 
well. 

The Men's Glee Club again scored 
a hit. The men sang "Now the Da) 
Is Over," a sacred piece. This \g by 
far the prettiest piece that the glee 
club has learned this season. 

Miss   Sara   H.   Williams,   one   of   T. 
('. U.'s most gifted pianists, enter- 
tained the radio fans with "Val < 
Caprice" by Roger.. Miss Williams 
■bowed  remarkable technique. 

With all due respect to all of the 
artinta on the first part of the pro- 
gram, the Hired Hand, who knows 
good musie when he hears it, remark- 
ed that Nlnuno Goldston's baritone 
solo "In the Wee Little Home I 
Love" by OTIara was in his opinion 
one of the most beuutiful solos ever 
broadcasted from his station and 
that Ximmo not only put his whole- 
soul into the music, but that he 
had a voice that was full of vibrant 
expression, beauty and tonal shading, 
that can't be described. All T. C. I' 
students know that the Hired Hand 
knows what he is talking about. Nim- 
mo was accompanied by Miss Marie 
Balch, one of the most accurate and 
advanced accompanists la Fort 
Worth. 

Miss Ixiis Tyson, another one of 
T. C. U.'s most talented pianists, 
played "Believe Me If All Those En- 
dearing Young Charms." To say that 
Miss Tyson charmed her audience 
would   be   expressing   it   too   mildly. 

Miss Tyson not only shows great  ox- 

ion in her interpi etat        on the 

'"d   with   n 

ning personality. 

As a decided contrail to tta other 

numbers the glee club sang the popu- 

lar number "( arolina In the Morn- 

ing." 

The next number was  a viol 

entitled "Manianillo" Hi 
ry  Elkins with  Hisa  Marii 
the   pi* 

The last  numbi r on I '   part 
nf   the   program   was   ■   p 
"Voicea  of   Spring"  by   Strauss.    It 
was    played    by    Misa     Reva    Morris. 
This   number   waa   beautifully   it 

The   second   a 
radio program was composed entirely 
of   numbers   given   by   the   member! 
of the faculty of the school of music. 

Misi   Ji 
charmingly   opened   ;: 

of    the    program      with      Debt) 
"Bruyeve."   Thia beautiful piai 
by   .V ill I 

d   by   thi    radio th   the 
greati" t of appi i 'I rue to her 
reputation   aa   an  artist,   M 
ihaw proved  hei 
rii"-'  piani if i of the day and 
the  most gifted  and  talented 
ever studying   in  the  I ry  "* 
Cincinnati.     M       Crenshaw  wa 
highest   honor 
en atoi.-.  la i  lummi r.    Hi 

uric terized  by  beaut]   in 
pretation, the r i mat kabli   tonal qual- 
ity and extraordinary technique madi 
possible because of th<   agility of her 

Ml -   Ma y   Elisabeth,   T.   C.   U. 
prime donna, stored a hit with her 
toprano  solo,  "( Pei 

wai   accompanied   by   Profi 
Guelick.    In the few 

Moutray  haa  been  at T. C,   U. 
the   has   captivated   millions   of   lia- 

U Moutray   ia 
a   splendid   singer,  with   a  dear, 
soprano  and   a  wide   range  to   her 
voice   that   maki     hi i    pa) I n 
exci ptionally pleasing. 

Mi-- Bemice Carleton, through her 
brilliant and fascinating Style, won 
the   enthusiastic   admiration   of   hat 
listener's   with   her   vil lin     olo,   "Song 
Without Words" by 'I chaikowaky, 
HI      Carleton   scored   one  of 
greatest  hits of the evening aid 
owed  this  success  to   lor   naturally 
fine musical instinct, her zeal for 
artistic interpretation and to bar 
wonderful technique developed under 
the foremost teachers in New York 
City. Her playing wai characterized 
by great purity of tone, breadth of 
tone,   nobility   of   phrasing   and   that 
indescribable individualism in phras- 
ing which is the birthright of a goti- 
ius alone. 

Iliia Crenshaw again delighted  her 
radio audience with her Interpretatioi 
of   Moszkow-ki's  "TaiTcnlollc."     This 
number was weird and plaintive, with 
a   charm   so   characteristic   of    M 
Cior-haw's   playing. 

Miss Carleton scored even a groal 
er hit with her "Hark, Hark, fro 
Lark" as written by Schubert, than 
she clid with her first selection. Her 
tones were so clear and rich that 
one was reminded of the playing of 
Madanie Maude Powell, the violinist 
who won so great a reception by the 
American  people. 

The closing number on the program 
was Miss Moutray's solo by Brown. 
The title "All For You" was very 
appropriate for her large radio audi- 
ence sent  in   many  telegrams  thank- 

'    .hie   wonl   pictures   of  what   it 

ti'   be  a   Christian   in   Turkey 

Wi re  | I   to the   student  volun- 
In- 

by   .1.   K 
through   meana   of   a   letter   received 
from    an student.       Dr. 

International   I 

me   of   the 
'  dri aelfu!  time. 

The  letter  will  giv<    A 
:■ it   of   the   Ar- 

menia .     which   they 
suff< r, tha 'hat could 

Dr,   K   ge  spoke on  the 
d in elo.-irg pri 

wa: 
"I thinl 

. .f  what   it   is  to 
' ian  in  Turkey  SI 

ry'thi Christ 

to me by  a young  Armenian  boy, a 
boy whi' had been driven out «if Sile- 

i v   from 

myma  and 
■"   the   city 

ummer  wa forth   with 
being    but 

tian   popul 
•'.   the 

yotl.lg ' '    ■'•■>   all 
their   clothes    largely 

bard 
ordeal of a winter in the far interior. 

"This   boy.   after   he   wo 

thai   we    'nt  in 
i ommanding the west- 

thi-   letter   ele- 
• 

"'On 1 lay of  our  captiv- 
ity in a  place called   1 ■ the 
Turki robbed  us of all our 

They   left   us 

aked and  r arefooti d.    We  all, 
ted in 

which   we   thought 

they would  kill US. 
" '.hi t  twi nty-four hour 

rs came and they took whatevei 
ihirts,  " al .  combs, 

looking   . They  led   u    to  a 
and our 

rijrin ivollen   and 
stinking,   others   buried   in   pits,   their 

g   |i ft  cut   of   thi    pit   black 
il  el. 

"'While climbing  the  mountain  the 

The peasants rush- 

Bell  ;. them  for  from  20   I 
ight   kill   i. 

.    Bin. 
run forwai 

' 

wi    52   | Uegi 
- 

—were-  crowded   into 
.    I  unim- 

my  mouth   and 

mv  | ii ed  not   to  tell 
.. . -      Oh! thi   hoi ror i ' 

1 :hria- 
,   men.   17   I 

to    the    brutal 

"•Tl  1"''1   ^llin- 

from thai   we  were 

20 Al '■• bent us  w'th 

A   Httle   later  they   un- 
gether   and   began   to 

us   naked. 
• Tl • o   they  turned  us over   h 

11th  Battalion of the civil  pn> 
in   Manasaa,   all   barefooted   and   in 

and   one-half   months   ex- 
. vere cold and shower:. 

rain   of   winter,   lice   swarming 
I ead and hoi i 1" an our daily 

food. We suffered very much, work 
ing  all   day   long  at  various   kind 

hard labor. 
i"K e   Turkish   language 

pret y   well   I  becam 
to o II  regiment and only myself had 
i    . mpted   from   work.     Thank 
God,  after  one and   one-half   mo 
aweaters    and    money    and    later   on 

•  for us, 10 thai "ur 
began  to be  bettered 

the   other   prisoner-,   hopeless    and 
.   veiny even  denying   the  e\- 

,    of   God,   sufferee,   more   than 

red. 
"'And   for   thil   very   reason   I   am 

glad,   even   though   I   suffered   much, 
that   1   was  prisoner  as  a  Christian 
young   man,   to   comfort   and   exhort 

poor   prisoners,   that    I    could 
them the lo\ ing spirit of Je ue 

Special Clearance 
Women's Slippers 

$6.15 

Bj    HUSKY   <..   ELKINS. 

T. C.  L. Artists who ipp 

WBAP    Friday   evening,   from 

■ k.  January   is.  were 

by   a   large  audience  gathered 

at. the Coliseum in Dallas to hear the 

•   Famous   Victor   Artists"   pro- 

gram.     During   intermissions   the   T. 

C. U. ■ ntertained over 5,000 

foi   i; ■    I   rlUeUm   was 

filled to it- ' apacll: .    The T, C.  U. 
■ ' . ■ am   telling 

them   of   this   during   the   radio   i oii- 
V   i ng   the   famous   Victor   ar- 

..ppearing at  the Coliseum   Fri- 
day  night  were  Friedy  Weldoft, the 

'  saxaphone player;  Frank 
Banta,   fan: lit;   Henry   Burr, 

:   Billy   Murray,   also   a   fa- 
mous    Victor   artist.      Those   taking 

on the T. C. U. concert  heard 
at the  Coliseum  over  a  loud  speaker 

Prof.  H. D. Guelick, Miss Ber- 
Carli M        Mai y   Elii 

Moutray,     Mill    Ji Dean     Crcn- 
tl     T. C. U.  " '        Club, 

Inez Wofford. Walter Fite, Miss 
: I       '■   Mlu  Sarah  H. Williams. 

Marie Balch,  Nfanmo Gold.1        vvvwwvwwwwwwwwv^^ 
Ml       Reva   Moma  and   Henry  hlkiiis.    I ,» 

The T. C, c. artists were also the i 
tainers   of   a   large   house   - 

|9 to $11 values in Satin and Patent 
Leather Strap Slippers. For quick clear- 
ance reduced to $6.15. 

MJASHERBROTHERS 
IOIMMW «y*"— ^~Tg>THlriti-MPI    T- *■     "■■— tost 

by  Mr. and  Mrs. j  ,v.   '■' 
' ■    m   Lake   Charles.   La.     Among 

places   from   which 

am    were received were  M 
man.    Neb.;    Waco,    Salullo,    Tl 
Mobile,   Ala.;   Breckenridge,   Cuero, 

.man,   Idabel.   Okla.;   Elgin,   Dl.j 
San    Antonio,     Whitney,      Stamford, 

and   many   others   throughout    . 
and across the  At-  ■; 

and  Pacific, 1"    . adcast 
y   WDAP of Chicago. 
 o • 

of 

! Clark Hall Poutporri 

BISHOP BROS. 
Announce their new location, south end of 
Campus, opposite Brite College. New build- 
ing- and equipment. 

THOROUGHLY  MODERN. 
Open on or about February 15. 

We will  appreciate the settlement of out- 
standing accounts. 

All Clark  Hall tnrni I     it for  the 
fire   las;    Tuesday   night    ind    gavi 

removing   the  furniture 
from the adjoining houses. 

V.V.%V.V.V.VJ,.%%V^.\%V.".V.".V.".'.V.V.V.'.V.,.".V/.V.V.V.".S. 

There baa been a heated argument 
in   Judge   Gi 
religious   ma"   ■ 

The   usual   number  of  Clark   Hall 
students   turned   e,u;    Sum 

the Maji 

A   petit:- i ulatl d   in   I 
Hall   for  I but   a i  y< I   we 
have  not   felt  the  results. 

Curtis  Dickenson,  better known 
Rabbit," ia  being visited  by 

other this week-end. 

M  : ma      to   ix 
most of his timi 
of T. W. C. 

Frank Bowse r failed for 
time this yi k-cnel 

1 e.-. id    l elccti d   ' ditor 
for The Skiff (for the freshman i-sue. 

YOU SHOULD 
SEE 

SPRING HATS 

BOONE'S 
Have all grades „i  lints,. 

604 Houston Si. 

WHERE  MOST WOMEN  TRADE 

Pieblea and P. Anderson dined out 
Saturday   night   al   Joe'a   hamburger | 

on  the corner of   1 1th and   '■' 
ha   burgei 

I.e. ■ rug I 
from Thurman Morgan.    Reward $60. 

Special. 
Ma -'• '    I I   ' <'ll   lias   ;■ 

the "Necking Club" from all outward 
appeari seemi  very  success- 
ful 

"That   red  headed  gal  ha 
worried," see John  Boons. 

Who   will   be ■   si tend 
the community church  rally em  Sun- 
day morning?    Answer—.Jams Hall, 
Clark   Hall,   Goode   Hall,   faculty,   ev- 
il y  one "on  the hill."     Be a booster. 

ing her  for entertaining them   so  de- 
lightfully. 

The whole success of the program 
WSJ due- to the untiring efforts of 
Professor Guelick, who has shown 
such remai kable skill in the BJ 
ing of program! for WBAP. Pro- 
fess,,!' Guelick givs the audience 
such a variety of musie, both classic- 
al and popular, that he has become 
known I" radio falls throughout the 
nation   as   an   artist   Of   wide   repute. 

Those    who   sing    and    those    who! 
dont, those who pray and those who 
won't    all  are  invited  to be  In   the 
main    chapel    OH     Sunday    morning, 
community   church   day. 

by  which   they   were   strengthened   tol 
bear  the  strain  of  life,  that  as   their 

ary    I    could    show    them     the| 
spirit of prayer and helpfuli i 

"'More,mi, I ;em glad that I could! 
work among the Turkish guard-/ 
who e   hands   were    tinged    with    the 
innocent    blood    of   our   Christian 
brothers. I wrote their letters and 
their applications. I read their liews- 
papera and their letters. I ate with 
them, blessing the tables by the 
I.orel's Prayer in Turkish. 1 exhort ed I 
them, told them that they, being, 
liars, immoral men and drunkards, 
wars not even true Moslems, and I 
am glad that they confessed tht-ir11 
-n, and a, ei'p'.ed what I told them! 
as   the  truth. 

"'Thank God,Jeans worked through! 
me and his spirit was loved and 
honored both by the Christian pris- 
oners  and  by  the   Moslem  guards.' 

"It is the task of the missionary 
to go forth In the spirit of that Ar- 
menian boy. I submit to you that 
we go forth in vain unless we believe I Professor     Gueliek     accompanied 

Miss  Moutray and Miss Carleton  wa-   with   all   our   hearts   in   a   living 
accompanied by Miss Marie Balch.      | loving,  a   life-giving   Christ." 

An 
Appreciation 

Though u child in matter of time, yel our 

store has become an Institution, as is evi- 

denced  by the number thai   we nave the 
privilege of serving.   We attribul • M,r. 

ri'ssfni introduction into the life of T. ('. V. 

to the large measure of patronage that we 

have been accorded by our T. C. U. friends. 

We wish to acknowledge and express our 

appreciation for thai loyal patronage and 

extend our services for your convenience 
during this New Year 1924. 

YOUNG'S 
"WE SERVE TO PLEASE." 

North of Campus. I'hnne R. :il!M 


